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A. D., no, and perhaps ni .my year
prior to this date Kinp; F.ri biirkono-islrt- l
with his lovely wife, the Qr.pen,
belli undisputed dominion over all the
Aztecs, the. county of Pan Juan and
Niirlhern Xew Mexico.
In the upper valloyn mid canons in
northern Now Mexico and south-weColorado the cliff dwellers made their
happy homes by carving out commodious apartments in ilie. bluffs cf
stono that abound in that locality.
They may or may not have been of
tho tribes that till the soil lower down
tbo valleys of tho San Juan and Itio
do Las Animas. Tho Simon pure
Aztec must have been a farmer of
considerable importance, as attested
y
by numerous outlines of the
extinct irrigation systems throughout
the country. Strong evidences exist
that many years before the advent of
the present inhabitants vast quantities of this land was kept under high
state of cultivation by prosperous and
happy people. The many magnificent ruins of ancient castles and
places yet standing, some of which
are several stories in height, containing or having contained mure than
ouo thousand rooms each, built cf
solid masonry, with walls in some instances mpny feet in thickness, long,
straight cedar logs having been used
as joists, the ends still showing the
11X
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imprint of the stco nainm-jst
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AZTEC. NEW MEXICO
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hoe.mio a happy, c
But a great chang' is coming over
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thin country today; .he small sheep
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with dirt i.uors 'i
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coming in.
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the
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( Mlier undivided
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name, knew a good thing Animas river to cov',(many thousand
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On cert, (time)
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who was sold for 30,000.).
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have located in the valley of the San ley and mesa soil. This canal will
Treasurer's Statement.
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71 24
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July, and at Cedar Hill on the E the above statement is true to the bes!
been gathered up in and around these canal to continue the Cedar Hill
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of my knowledge and belief.
same dates, nt the (laves ranch
ruins, indicating the hurried manner ditch along the lower Animas river,
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All other dales will be at Aztec
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1'ell lux
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The Northwestern New Mexico Oil
Sale of Estray Horsc.
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thet
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I,
It.
Per.
.lu'r
flsn7
HO
days
J In p.nr value of this stock is $1 per share, but for the next
Deposited in first N;ii. Ii ink. Farmregions as to the identity of these incorporated under the laws of tho
Hv order of the Cattle Sanitary board
The company owns
i he stock will be offered nt 10c per share.
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of New Mexico and in accordance with
on
company
mere
con
territory.
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been
based
This
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will
pros
land and leases in the vicinity of Aztec and the opportunity for in- i itir.M tiink, Aztec. .. :iiil,l r.3
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Sec.
Compiled
of
New
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jecture. No stone has been left un pect for oil, gas, and artesian water I will sell
123 mi
Kooiit.- Uros., N. Y
v- - (mi at before the price advances is especially nttrnettvu for three
at public auction to the bigh- turned to discover some written or north of Aztec and,, considering the
t bidder, unless sooner claimed by the
reasons, mo expert 01 tins company positively locates
Sl'.l;n .'.')
printed record whereby we might be strong indications jind probabilities owner, one gray unhraniled liorse. hale The best is none too flood. We
able to classify those peoplo but in of encountering oil, gas and artesian at Aztec July 30. lOOli, at :.'?() a. m.
Oil-Gas-Art- esian
have it at 11c per pound.
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'
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I.AWIIKNCK
Hi)W. & LUMBER SO
vain. The early Spanish explorers water as well as coi' l, together with
Cattle Insp, Dist. No. (i San Juan Co., BZTEG
The heavy rain of last Friday
give no record of 4em except as we the fact that this company is comIn the vicinity of Aztec (Hi this company's land, and in his opinion
N. M.
23 1
Mrs. J. D. Knuteson has been on catised the arroyas to run with
representative
Unci
of
in
the
of
presence
the
strongly
of
posed
today.
very
ruins
indicates
formation
their
men
geological
business
the
the sick list , but is improving under
volume to break the Lower
Just how many years elapsed be who are desirous of developing the
above mentioned valuable assets of San Juan county, New Mexico.
The San Juan Country. Dr. Gibbs' care.
Boosting
ditch at the Sharp ranch and
Animas
of
county
are
going
of
resources
tween tho
San Juan
the Aztec and the unboiuided
of this valloy,
The most successful and conservative
Tomorrow occurs the salo of II. M. the Aztec ditch at Hart canon. The
o
coming of the white man is only the future of this enterprise looks
buying this Stock. For further information call on or address
Prof. V. G. Brandenburg, the ofll- - Wilson at bis former ranch miles Lower Animas ditch was repaired
guess. Nearly two thousand years, bright.
however, bubseipient to the date reFrank Ilartman in the Durango elal lecturer of the Colorado State north of Aztec. Mr. Wilson will with a new spillway to obviate future
corded in the opening of this chapter, Herald recently sai 1 in speaking of Commercial association was in Aztec leave for Kansas at once, his family breaks and water was turned in WedManager.
or, to be moro concise, about 30 to 40 this valley- in connection with ditch Tuesday in the interests of a special going to Elco, just above the state nesday. The Aztec ditch was repaired Monday.
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AZTEC
.
years ago tho white man with his enterprises, '"Twaa here that the car to be tilled with products of Colo line, until he is settled.
Mex
county,
New
rado
and
San
Juan
(locks, guided by tho Western star of Aztecs held high carnival and ran
prosperity, wandered into tho valleys chariot races two thousand years ico, and to tour the Middle West this
oí the San Juan and Las Animas and ago." Surely the Southwest country fall, attending six of the largest state
found tho land of promise as com- has a great history and future, and no fairs, showing the actual products of
fortable as that ancient land ex- spot is more interesting than the this section to Eastern people.
Aztec is ottered an opportunity of
plored by Joshua. Not alone did he countries of the Animas and San Juan
sharing in this commendable work
find the valleys and mesas covered valleys. ,
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O with grass for his flocks but wild
Ooff Black
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Come
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That Car of Furniture.
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La Plata Ranb for Sale.
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in and see the New Goods -- do
in
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car us well as a good write-uA
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8 Watches, Jewelry, Sterling
booklets and pictures to be used in
Most anything you
you good.
One hundred ani forty-fiv- e
acres
Prof. Brandenburgs illustrated lecture
Novelties; Souvenir Spoons,
70 acres under ditch', 28 more can be
want. Prices never lower. How
1S17 Rogers and other makes of
X Knives. Forks and Spoons. All o P nt under cultivatl m under ditch;
Apportionment of School funds.
about those Screen D rs ? You
6 acres of orchard, 40 acres alfalfa hay
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X
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need them now. Come in and
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Free Street Carnivals
mount allowed cuch are as follow:
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maintained under federal supervision, assures the protection of the famoas antitjuitics.
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Old Chronic

Sores

As a dressing for old chroriic sores
there is nothing ro tuoJ as daunt er

hiiu's Salve, While it ib rot advisiiblc
to heal old eereB entirely, they sliouh;
bo kepi in a good condition, for which
tins salve íb especially valuable. Fur
sore mpi'les GhuiuberlMiii's Sidve h..s no
superior. For s il by Aztec druij s oie.

Kuner's gallon catsup, 50c full gal
lon
MacLkod & Townsend.
Saved Ki Comrade's Life.
"While returning from the. Gr.. i.d
Anuv Encampment ut Wnuhiiujtun City

luieu R "ineily ns it iircmptly controla an)
unnatural looseness of the bowels. For
ealo by Aztec druij store.

keep
wiiji tliia wonderful cough
nodicine. Sold by d drugis's.

su pi lied

sax jvax covsrx

DIRECTORY.

Coiuicllmeni Alex Kead,
Martinci.
Itei'reser.tativo: Granville Pendleton.
-Probate Judse Frank Mir.
Commissioners: J. K. Williams, chairman; V. M. Pierce, J. V. Lujan.
Clerk: L. G. EWen.
Sneriff: H. C. Vaughan.
Assessor: Itlchard Hendricks.
Treasurer: W. E. Williams.
Surveyor; C. F. Holly.
Superintendent of Schools'. C. D. Smith.
M-- .
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Investments
Loans
1
t
Fire Insunmee

couirado from E!tr'mlll., ivaa takuu
willi cholera morbus and wrs iu a ciili
cal coiUlitiuii,"Biis Mr. J. E. Ilouhhiiul
of Eldoii, Iowa. ' I giivj bim CliBinbcr-laiu'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diuirhoea
Roiui'dy and believe saved bis life. 1
N. M.
FaiiiMton
hive been engaged for too yours in im
migration worn and conducted mauy
parties to the
.uuii west. I ul.
whys carry this remedy aod have used
Claims Often Carry the Most
it successfully
ou many ocCiiBiuiib " Modest
. Conviction.
Sild by Azifc drug store,
When Maxim, the famous gun iu.
If you want to sell, advertise in
ventor placed his gun beforo u commit'
Tho Index 5 cents per line.
leo of judges, tie stated its carrying
power to be much below what ho felt
THE SMILE
that won't come off, upbears on baby's sure the gur would accomplish. Tho
face after outs bottle of Vhited Cream result of tho trial was therefore a great
Vermifuge, the yreat worm uudicine. surprise, instead ot disuppuiutmeut
Why not keep that smile on brtby's It ií the same with the manufacturers
face, Ii you keep this medicino on hand of Cliambei'.idis Colic, Cholera und
I
never 6ee fiuything else buH Diiirrhoea Remedy They ilu not jmb
.mu
licly boast of all this remedy will accnin
smites on his face,
Mrs.S--- .
plish, but prefer to let tho ubits rnnkr
IJIockwellt Oclu., writis:
"Mi baliy wis peevish und fretfu', the statements. What they do claim,
Would not eat and I feared he wou'il is that it w
positively cure
die. I i'íed H bn'tie if Wli'e's CreHiii dvpi'ctery, pains in ihe sieiinioii
d
I
Vi riiiifii.'e nial he imp
had a sick i.'.e.ve's h tul has 'i en r been known to
duy biccc Sold by a'l ilrugif ml.
tail Fur ealu by Aziuc drugstore'

i

Don't

De Backward.-

Do not hesitate to ask for H freo
ampio uf Chamberlain's stomach and
Liver tablets. Wo are glad to give tbeiu
to anyone wh ii trouble I with bili .i -ueB?, coabtipat'on.or any disorder of the
stomach. Many bavo beon permnneotly
curod by tieir use,
Ash c Pi ng S'ore.
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SOIL, WATER

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If

f Dragging

via

SO, ONE TRIP

Down
Pains

AND COM4TE

Tiirj Ji ii mh y
p

JUAN

SAN

--

YOU

THE

FURNISH

íThe Aztec

are a symptom of tne most serious
trouble which can attack a wuuian,
viz: falling of the wtnib. With this,
generally, comes irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness. Irritability, tired feeling, etc. The cura Is

Tp

COUNTY HAS

AZTEC BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BRAINS

I

Will convince ) ju of the

SUPERIORITY DF ITS SERVICE

I

The Female Regulator
strengthening

Throjgh Tourist Pullman Sleepers

Iie Reclining

Through

'yíAH

Ln COLORADO

I

Chair Cara

X

TO KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, MO.

Through tourist Vullmau sleepcra to Chicago, Bosrou and points East.

áwí

Cars equipped with

la carte.

COMMENCE

AND

-'

J.

II.

II. OINET, Jit.,

H. KOOSEK,

1700

--

G.W.F.&P.

Traveling Passgr. Agt.(

...,.. nrvy

I

K

LINE

THE POPULAR

TO

Colorado Spriuga, Pueblo, Cripple Creek,
Leauvillo, Olouwuoii Sptiugs, Aspen,
Aspen, Grund Junction, Salt Lake City,
OgJon, ííuül, Helena, San Fraucieco,
Lop Angeles, Portland, Tacomn and Seattle
Uli ACHES ALL TF1K PRINCJPAL TOWNS AND MININO CAMPS
UTAH AND NEW MF.XH'0

IN

me-sa- p,

COLO-HAD-

Ihe Tourlsx's Favorite Route
TO ALL MOUNTAIN ItESOKTS.

The Only Line Pas3inq Through Salt Lake City EnRoute
to tne Pacuc coast.

DENVER

3E rWLLft

THROUGH

AND

SALT I.ALE CITY
CKlFt'LK I'KKKK
LE AOVILLE
Olí l UN
ULK.iWOOl) SPRINGS
I'OltTI.AND
(J Li AND JUNCTION
SAN FllA.NCISCO
1,03 ANOELKS

S
CARS
E. T. JF.FFKI1Y.

SKItVICE A LA CARTE
ON ALL TUliOUdli CABS

DINING CARS

rrealdeut,

A. 8. Hl'CHKS,

Dunver, Colorado.
A.C. KIDOWAY, Gen. Mgr.
Denver, Colorado.

8.

K

Trafile .Manawr,
Denver, Colnrud
HOUPEK, lien. P. nml Ticket Aat,
Denver, (olo;sdo
Gon

General Transfer, Feed, Ice and Coal
Prompt and Satisfactory Service

Next Door to Index Office

-

ltoo.IS is (ON

NEW MEXICO

& DUNNING

conury. Us transportation
facilities open up newTiarkets it is like
ly to supersede almeM every other in
terest in value.
The Animas valley district is essen-an- d
t i til ly a pca:h section
that fruit is
destined to lead all ot! ers in value as it
is a quick producer an I! brings good re- turns.
Of the few xeally successful
poach regions in the mountain 6tates,
this is the nio6t extent
an.1 successful
and has an extensive f,,.rket alm'ost exclusively its own in thj, mining districts
of southwestern Cnlo .M(, and with the
facilitioa of rail trai poitatton until
last year unavailable- - Vbo acreago and
outputs of poaches wil" rapidly iucroaBO.
Under the disadvuctH.i'v.H (,f a sixtv-mi- le
wagtm haul ?500 an im0 im frequently
been realized from pey u orchards,
Apple orchards
Nm small fam
ily places to commtwforchards of 80
acres. The apple has Xeen the leadiug
fruit owing to tho i
rfect shipping
' le
facilities for more perit
fruits. All
6tamlard varieties of a ,,,a are gioy n,
but experience is lie; '""fciiti'.'g that

BLACKSMITHING,

of

U.

Prices reasonable.

"

decpiiKi'd.

l

N. M

Dealer

In

Desert Land Finnl Proof.
Unit
SiutTs Land Otlice.

Sau Juan and adjoining

TSS.K1

NOTICE

We have everything

for Ihe Horse
bhoc Repairing
SEE

AZTEC

i

MORG GILBERT

1

Contractor and Builder
i

J-

-

I

n a i:. ii.

ii

.

.

Di.rat go.

8:00 a in
9:10 a ni
. . . 0:25 a m
...10:00 a in
... 10:20 a in
....1:20 p m

.
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Cedar 11,11..
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...Aztec
F'oia Vista.
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V
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o. o. v.
Ilcetsever Haturdav
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i
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dor John Temr.ic, Adjutant.
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Call
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a lund of
und it if these
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
qualities
that havecausod
Hoini'stiad Kniry No..VJ7.'i
this favored region to be Known over
I
OF AZTEC, N. M.
DeiartmiMit of tne luierlor
Office
ni Santa Fe, N. ,M...lm.e l:i. 11!.
the civilized world
of Land
AHUNDANCE OF WATEU.
Notice Is hereby ulven that the tolo Mo:
Capital
has tiled notice of his intention
Sunshine," Tho dj i of eunsliiuo in nniucd
The no question of superlative im
$i 5,000.
make llunl pruoiln support of hiseialin,
every year average t mi 300 to 3Ü0, to
portance to the hoinesoekor in considerli
pro
and that said proof will : madn helor e
cierk at Aztec. Now Mexico, on July :i",
ing tho advantages of any section in an partly cloudy days fu i '5 to 15 und hate
I'.mti, viz:
Cííicers and Directors
liahrlel .Martinez, of La Il ion. Sau
2(1
days
cloudy
countv, New Mexico for thu W'.i SK'i,
from
Juan
tm
country
there being
irrigated
is the question of a
Sor. :, T. HI N'.. It. 7 W.
W
COL.
II.
VILLI
AMS,
J. li. WILLIAMS,
more cloudy days iu dutumer thau in
II. 1). AI Ii.,.s,
sullicient supply of water at all timo
He iiHtnes the followlnií
vilii''tses lo p ovo
and (ultltath.n
Prel.ii nt
Vice President.
winter' During the six months includ hU continuous renldence upenMir.
Secretary
during, the crop season.
Von
of said land, viz: Frank
Waller
Juau l.u- ero,
The rivers altording supply for this ing the winter months ,ondiu'g Mrch 1, lludilcuhrock, Jn eA.
S. (). PINKS TAFF,
M
nil of La lloca, New
to.
(J. W, MuCOY,
section are tho San juau, L.is Auimas 1Ü0I, the Uuited States weather bureau
JIaNL'KL It.OIF.UO.
Itcitlster,
rivers,
La
and tho
The lands ir at Santa Fe did not record a single
Plata
last July 7 llXKl.
First iih June
rigated by the San Juan exclusively are cloudy day. Does a regular Banking
Buys and sells lVrciRP
iu tho northern part of the couuty beand domestic exchanges. Loans money and pays interest dti
HAN JUAN COL'.t V LANDS.
fore its conllueiice with the Lus Animas.
Time deposits.
Thero are now thou, anda of acres of
Tho sources of tbia river aro in tho line, rich, fertile lands,
vacant governRocky luuunlaina among tbe highest ment
lands, that cat)' and will
ranges of Archuleta county, Colorado,
and brought uider irrigation
about and bejood Iigo6u Springs, At that are lying idle and ur occupied. Io
tho Colorado lice its mean flow is 000 u few yours from thie
these, with tho
cubic feet per socond. This is augment- great developments
v.hicli are surely
ed by tho waters of tho Rio deLos Pi- coining and the boujidless prosperity
Price
AZTEC, N. M.
noR, which udds an estimated flow of 80 that is in store for thia favored
section,
and
50c S. $1.00
cubic feet per second, so that iu round tho man who is fortunate
Froo
Trial.
enough to get
Buyers of Hides, Pelts, Goatskins and Wool
numbers there aro about 1,000 cubic possession of some of
Jhis land will look
Stuff Weighed Up and Cash Paid on the Spot
(iuickest,
Cure
all
lor
Surest
and
feet por second to be depended upon be- out upon towns and cities and
beautiful
THEOAT and LUNO TROUBtween the Colorado state line and its
orchards nud gardens aud be glad thut bo
LES, or MONEY BACK.
JOE
Manager.
coulluouce with the La? Animas ut came before it required
small fortuno
Karmington.
to become tho poss?stir of even a
The Las Auimas adds 855 cubic feet
trict, as it doe- uow in many
per second at Farmiugton.
HI
sections of Colorado,
here ten yearB
ago tho conditions wi.ro much us they
rnouucis of san j uan county,
Alfalfa is a staple, agricultural crop are now in San Juan '.'Luiity,
52
of all irrigated sections of the West.
Potatoes and sugar lieetB have sprung
cnwGaBLxL,Etr
Alfalfa does well in almost every class northern Colorado farning lands from
of soil if it bnsjust enough wator, but it 850 au acre a few
ago, up to $150 r
5b
w.
V.1'
has boiu paid by 6ome writer that "alto $200 an acre
Sugar beets.
5
ml
falfa will not stand wet feet," which water melons, cántalo ipcs, with some
5 Located on tho direct route from Durando, FarnihiKtou and Aztec to 2?
means that it will not grow in water alfalfa, havoadvaucod 'locky Ford lands
Gallup and all pointson the Santa Fe Pacilic railway.
S
jm
logged Boil, The net protlt in growing in Colorado from E'i. un aero, a few
Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Silverware, Etc. Etc
alfalfa under irrigation is considerably yours ago, up- to froni $100 to $.'00 an
larger thau the average net prolits re- - acre now, bruits Bind alfalfa alone
hIÍZ'jü on wheat aud corn in the older bavo advanced Gratv.l Junction aud
agricultural sections, The demand for Delta fruit lands froti low prices up to
ulfulta comes from the cities and towns $1300 to $100 an acre n a short time,
of Ihe mountain
districts and mining Fruits, almost alone have made lands
&
O O i tí
o ,
oo
and n.ilii'ud cumps and from tho isolataround Canon City ii tvauce to tho enTtio iHrfertnte laureen Hitting kn Mining
8
frotl,
ed atui'l; ranches where cune is raised.
$500 to $800 and
ormous prices of
ucr mi ii A ei;nie ami n liun tintc Arm. 8
l :.
E. C. WARING
visciv .n.rin
t.et h SI VI N
$1,000 an acre. San Juan ct unty has
win ol eicrieaceti belnrtd our trüd ttt 3t
VEGETABLES.
Celery can be grown to perfection in and can have ae gtj ;d alfalfa, sugar
KiFi.1-:rfsTor.s. shotgvns
ihe soil of San Juan county, ouly re beets, potatoee, watt rnielons, cai.ta- -,
t 'l j'
VliyuriraicranlitisUt
4 III bl
(IffS. fi'iin
fruits, and iu
quiring, as this vegetable always does, loupes, grainB, grat.-ttt
n the hTfcvrNS.
If ymt I'lyff
cerHirsSiHVi'XSlit'.-Pr-tsl
anmrt
,I.
ip
t
fact, any aud everytiing that any of
l.raiuF mixed witu water and soil,
is '.yilhitir.ne l.ntt
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
rr. '., t.
frrsifref i:.t,oi i'itnltti iv.ltiti on S'mmi
i' Iff. m!r.. pH P.
".
l'lThe tinust "Reeky Ford" canlaloupeB these combined with cual, stoue, timber,
'.tiuttiii'
Hii.:pr will
are grown here. One man cleared above plenty of wuter and hundreds of thouied for id rati hi i uno),
Burnt Leather Postal Cards and Novell n i
of
rich!
of
sands
acros
ps
fertile
lands, at
all rxner
over S300 from one acre of
j.
Stevens
ahms
and
8
tool co.,
I'.o. l;.4r;i
bed Mjk prices, which) in due time will
CHiitiiliuipi'B last season.
Mexican and Indian Curios, Llanke'i ,
P
I
ilM.r.
M..;s.,tl.S.A.
Ihelnmalo grows to perfection and be worth as much rnjiney bb the lands
Purses, Photo Frames, Silverware,
dt'B'.ined to become at) important re- of auy of the localitiesTmentioned above.
Watches and Clocks,
Lucky is the mat who is able to sesource of the valley in fun whing can-n'New lino of window shades at Mack
us
well
as for shipping to the cure a small tract l i thm county u' Leod & Townacnd'B.
stoi
coutigu'iUH mountain towns.
Magazines ind Periodicals for ealn-n- uh
l'!i'u$tnt h'ni'B-- he
Ins not need a
hundred or a thiiusau acres - from ten
SUtiAK UEhTS.
script ions taken,
Advertise, your wants in Thu Index
New Mexico ranks very high huiong to fort acres will require all his energy
the countries best suited to the growth and repay his labors, ivhilu ou a section 5c per line.
he would be spreading hit work out eo
of high rade sugar beets.
New Mexico
Aitcc
tbio (hat it would tie difficult to trace
Tho Western Fruit Grower and Tlie
H JKTICULTL'RAL
PRODUCTS.
.
I1 ruit
O
Index one year for $2.50.
growing is the leading industry it.

sutiehio

THE CITIZENS BANK

ant) blue
of air and s!;y

....

i,

l.tisus.

KILLthb COUGH 1

"Dr. King's
lew Discovery

The Hide

& Wool Commission Co,

-

U.

You arc supposedly u
lieuHhy, normal man, iiv- ing in San Junn etuinty,
N. Mm whore soil climate

T. F. SIMPSON

I.wi:.,..

v.

ye-ir-

no-v- .

I

Í1.

lithf-tlf-

i

I

4

l

Jeweler, a

-.

V

li.rre-ir- -r

i

U

ug

I

Yours for

$2--Do-

n't

Thc

Borrow

rt.,l

-

got--Th- o

v,

seeoiel :U.S. foilltll S ur-li or eavll luolitM at t lie
ei urt house In Aztec. Vis.
it Iiik Imitlirim cordially
K
(i. I ON l IT,
W. M.: FItKI) BOSKKH,
Hoorulary.

ten-acr-

You Need Help.

and abundant water combine lor profitable fruit
growing You need all
the help you can
Index and the Western
Fruit Grower will give
you their helo one vear
for 2.50. it's up to you.

;."üii

Tim
nieeisllrst and (lord
lis. K WM F hi'si'tv

IIAPTI.11. No.

ofeachiiontli

In y
W. M

-

fcrO!

I

no.

LOIMIF.

.

--

PREWITT.

4i

dwn

KeKi-dc-

First pub June ii.

Now Mnxieo is esseijtiully

i

lilunates Furnished on Town or Country Buildings
AZTEC
N. M.

vw

X. M

.

Depart

p tn.
p ni ..
1!:00 p ni..
2:25 p in . .
1:05 p in
1' :00 a in

Abstrncts
Insurance
Farm Loans

Us

V

V ,U

Iie;nl

11:15

Ilimiestead Kntrv No. 115.
n..,.Mrf....,,.r ..f tl... l,,,.ri..r
FKfcl.) P.UNKKK, Abstractor.
Lan.l Otlice at Santa Fe. !. M.. June 12 I Kir,.
Notli'-Iherehy ulven that the fullowiuit
named settler has tlicd untiee i.f h lis iutetitiou
T. A. PIKUCK, Notnry
to make niml proof In siii n.nt ot ni claim
r
dosi-i- .
hi- - made tioforo pro-bat- o
prool
will
saiil
aril that
Griyw A varieties of winter B:pl;,S" yield the must
clerk at Azt c. New Mexico, on July :m,
lWi'i, viz: Joseph I' Mulnlx, of La l'lnta. San
satisfactory returns, 4; many orchards Juan county, New .Moxlco, for the SK'i Sec,
AZTKC, NFAV MKXICO
21, T. 31 N., R U W.
yielding from $300 to S'( .0 tier acre.
He ñamas the fallowing witnesses to prove
All small fruits and birriesof all kinds hU continuous rcsldeucs npon and cultlva-tiouofxai- d
hind, viz: Willinui II. lluuhis.
grow to perfection audi yield very largo Dennis CunnliiKlinm. Ilarrv Heplcr, William
Joniu,
La I'lnta, New Mexleo.
all
of
crops.
,
MANUEL U. DTK li()
CLIMATk.

n.,r:l

TIME TnULI-.- .
pi i;ani;i).'.m;.mim;to.

t:l)

Fj'f

c, u, tieo.

Arrive

US

(

piuv.-

of pah,, io

Head up

CONVEYANCING

FOR PUBLICATION.

-

Mies

Leather, llnriiess,

flauta Fe. New Mexico, June it. 10W. (
herehy lilvrn that Fritz Menl
Nollce
N. M. . hii"
Zel of Azter. San Juau eu.inty.
tiled notice of Intention to make proof on Ids
SI'.1.,.
i'mI,
the
for
laud
No.
claim
desert

W. Iicrorc
F.V4 SWU. lot S Sue. 12.
the reclslcr and receiver nt Sunt a Fe, N. U.,
on the ;ilst day of Jul v. IHNI.
He names the follow itn: wltncsseti to prove
the complete Irrigation urn! leclinmtloii of
mild land: Nnluucl lluruslde of DutaiiKo,
Colo., lullus D Mentrel ot Durnniro. Colo ,
r. V. ( raft ot Aztec. N. JI., aud ( lmn. V
tlorner of Aztec, N. M.
MANUI'.L It. OTF.ltO. IteRister.
First pub Juno IS, last July ;u, liHirt.

Am prepared to cry all kind

"

Opera House
Builrilna

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

M.

AUCTIONEER
Address

and at low prices,
in connection.
CALL
AND

N.

WM. NOl.ANl)

J. T. GREEN

V. Woods,

SHOEING

&

Any kind of repairing done.

Hides.

Takii notice' thut tho undcrsiirueil will ut
tliu next term of the prolmte court of San
Jimn count j , New Slexioo. on Miwiilav, J ly
I'.xVs make tinal seitlt m.'iil of the affairs of
said estate iind ask for dlscharvv from mini
knowlni; theinsidveK lo
court. All
lll piense fall and
li I'.ili'l'led to Miid ivtati'
xettle with tue uudemciu'd and all purlli s
against
mini esiiiii"
linvtiiir unsettled claims
will piense pmont them for pir nii'iit.
AUK HOWE.
AdiiilniHlrator.
First imb Ji .no I. last July il, 1W.

a.

WAGON WORK

here-claim- ed

I

-

INkN

i

LEGAL NOTICES.

i

j uan

-
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i!TWiiiSic;,h,riOAXnM.,V,KH

Aztec, N. M.

-

j AZTEC

Pork, fish and

i.'The

ALEX HART

f

V-

In the matter ot the
I

(on-

SoVr

lH'N

AZTEC,

Notice of Final Settlement.
or duo

Ml

Vegetables on Hand.

I

i
san juan county.
San Juan county occupies the north
western corner of the territory of New
Mexico and etaccling at the government
monument which marks the northwest
ern corner one can 6tanJ with a foot in
each of two territories and reach with
the hands into two states a feat that
can be .performed nowhete else in the
Uuited States,
Topographically the country, viewed
from above, would present the nppear-anc- e
of a basin eurroundol on all Bides
with mountains and high Tidges, with
a doep notch cut into one vide through
which the Sun Juan river Hows. Out- sido of the river valleys and upper
which are broad and level, tho coun- ry consists of a series of tablo lands
broken by arroyas and composed of tortile boil upon which the native gras9
grows luxuriantly,
The altitude ranges from 4,500 to
5,800 fent, The annual rainfall amounts
to U inches. The water supply for irrigation is abundaat and is diatribuced by
a splendid system of canals and ditches,
Ihe irriitablo areas ne found on ti? t:i
bio and bottom lands of the Sun Juan,
Las Animas, and La Plata rivers. About
100,000 acres are under ditch, of which
50,000 acres might be easily cultivated,
although thuB far less than 20,000 acres
Hre under actual cultivation.
l'Votn an agricultural and climatic
Hlaudpoiut San Juan oouuty is ono of
llio most favored counties in the territory. The area of the county 5,5'J8
rquare miles, an empire in itself,

3 i? & i?

ZTEC

-

1

A.

Denver, Colo.

Stout Street

V

C

fi

Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Ao.,
"alio In my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and Irregular. Since taking Cardui I feel like a
new woman and Jo. not suffer as I did.
it Is the best medicine I ever took."

r$

-

,y

N. M.

Beef, Mutton,

"I SUFFERED AWTUL PAIN
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs,

LUXORY

For further information call no or address

Aztec,

kllil

k'lKMhllKli

Nli:KLI

J

A. M. HUBDARD, Prop.

and permanent cure for all female
complaints.
At all druggists and dealers in SI .00
bottles.

Electric lights aud fane.
EVERY COMFORT,

from Index O lice

Cakih

I'm:-.- .

AM' ('nulls
CAKI'.S IUKI'l) 10 ÜKDK1,

AZTEC MEAT MARKET AUSTIN

Influence, on all female

Cardui relieves pain and
It Is a sure
regulates the menses.
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Through High Back Seat Coaches

Elegant Dining curs, meals a

? 3

that wonderful, curative, vegetable extract, which exerts such a marvelous,

Through Standard Pullman Sleepers

uprietri'P.

1

Repairing

TCariri

q

MRS. i;. C. ÜALTOX,

Blacksmithing and

Horscsliociiiff

Aztec, the County Seat of San Juan County, 'clv Mexico, Is
Surrounded by an Immense Tributary CounVy of Fertile
f
Water Supply.
Land and Never-Failin-

Bakery

i
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Dr.
-
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ELOO

Pierce's Favorite Prescription
m.ríul. Invigorating u.uie, impart-lnt- r

hiMith

ntnl

Mn-nstl-

in

i

I.i tli.' ..man

A' "tit 6 (j'cl.ck last Sunday morn- ins fire was discovert"! in tho rear of
luiibliti and
.a:u f i.Iiiitrr".-- . srtlo;

puriu-iea-

Uitiru'lty feminine. The
wuuiai.ly health is so intimately
to 'i.- tr.Mi.Tal health that Ii.m'i
(1;mmvs of t!i ililu-nti- '
womanly . .
hp cur.'d the. whole tmdv eu't'.s in ... '!i
an.l nivi.2-.liFor weak am!
oreen w hu nix "worn-out."rnn-ilon "
er !.i!ital"l. eM..'ci;,lly tur wni.ii, nlm
V.'
ill i'un i.li.i'i' or i'l'oo'ri ..ir. w!,.i
at tin- tvp.'urit i r .'ii!r
or
h.u y huii !..,', t .i,ii.-ii- au'i f..r
Im-a- l.

v

8

Looking For

11

-

th'

In f.T"
alarm became general
bo'. ii -- 'lioon atid i be building owned
bv V. M. H
.:!! wero in llame..

fj-..-

"

Supplies?

o
o

Tb" fact that tie' wind was from the
t save
ii'U-- li'-the remainder of the
bl'iel;.
When
the tiro reached the
moth- rs. Dr.
Pre-- , i 'ti.. n
shop of Au.-ti& Duunin
.la.
4
i. as
jirovi-ia j ri.
8
tni.-üInvauírt o' its hoa!th-r.'ut::tb" ad'.ilii v;Ul and iron roof , In . he.
.
an.l tr'i:v!i-glvlm- r
jrnvr-rss
i' pi.i.-rcsand prompt work with
A- - a
'X.hir.i ami
norv-l- f
t'ri'SiTiptioii "
ii n
but kets pri'VLiite.l the d struct ion of
"
'i
'
Invaluable in Davina n,J
'.he shop.
Had tlv shop been frame
.
u ' .u
'vital. il:ty,
niTvcni nr"trv
the -- tore nf J. M Haudall. the Anthysteria, suisoi".. chorea,
e
lers saloon and tho tlru slnre of
or t. !t: s claiu-e- . mid other dlsir.
nurvous symptoms commonly attendant
ci Taylor would have been deupon functional anil oriiinlc
of stroyed. The breaking of t ho ditch
the. womanly 'Titans. It Induces r fnli-nsleep ami rdiuves mental anxiety ami also made water scarce and the (own
despondency.
vas save by the absene of wind.
Cures obstinate ratos. "Favorito preHenrv Kidiii'-o- r
scription" l it uositlvHfiiro for the most
w.is msIoch' in the
complicated mil
of "fesaloon
says
and
he
heard someone
male weakness," a:nfnl period-- ,
at an early hour. 1Í"
prolap-11- 9
or failini; of the peiv c trying in get
untan, weak back, hearlug-don sen-- v
did not get up, however, but fell
tions, chronic congestion, inllamiuatic t
asleep, and the next thing he knew
unJ ulceration.
Dr. Th ree's medicines are mail.' from
the saloon was full of smoke and
harmless hut efficient medical roots
llame, and he barely escaped with his
found Frowimr in our American fur.'-.
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The Indians knew of the marvelous curative value of orne of these roots and imparted that knnwle.li:' to Mime of 'he
friendlier whites, and gradually some of
the more progressive physicians came to
test and ue them, and ever since they
bavo grown in favor bv
1
of their
iupenor curative virtues and their tafo
and harmless qualities.
Your druggists sell the "Favo kite
also that famous alt.
bliod purilier an.l stomach tonic, tho
"("Mies Mkdk-aDl.K'OVKHY."
Wlito
to Dr. Fierce about your case, fie is an
experienced physician and will treat your
case as confidential and without charge
for corrospoiKleiice.
Addre?.: him at '.lie
Invalids' Hotel and Snririral Institute,
Jiu'I.ilo, N. V.. of which he is tbiut
t
w physician.

Uto.
Mrs. Thurston gave the first alarm
to Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard, and they
rushed to the scene and with the help
of Ed Fiedler and others who were
aroused, saved about all in the meat
market except the tine SKJ refrigerator and the engine. He carried filOO
insurance. Sam Kidinger lost everything, including a line cash register
containing u $HiO note ami about $30
in money, a billiard table, roulette
wheel, liquors, cigars and fixtures.
He carried si. 000 insurance.
Both Mr. Hubbard and Mr. P.iuin-ge- r
will rebuild at once, and Aztee
Tho Index for fine printing.
may get her
hotel as
George Blancott is back (nun tho a result of the tire. The origin of the
tire is a 'mystery but indications point
mountains.

Fruit

&

Produce

Growers Ass'n

--

cccccocoscoscccosccco

rea-01-

l

cuii-al-

incendiarism. The sympathy of
and little son were t"
goes out to the men who lust
Atee
in Aztec this week.
their property and short shrift will
Monroe Fields returned from
be made of the firebug if cat.ght.
flic lart of the week.
.
luhhnru ami Kn linger will
block,
Fred V. Townsond was a llbmin-(iel- probably erect a
whh'h will be constructed for a hotel
visitor in town Saturday.
in addition to the htminoss of bol h
Collins and caskets for sale by The
mea' market and saloon. It will be a
Aztec Hardware & Lumber Co.
much needed convenience and a payHoldup methods are not popular in or from the start
Aztec Tho Index is no highwayman.
See the Economy Fruir. Jars at
.
Follow the crowd when in Durando
to Nathan's one price clothing store. W. H. Williams' before von put up
Dr.

J.

50-Ac-

Ranch and Orchard.

re

will sell one of my ranches, located 7 miles northeast of Aztec on the
west side of the Animas, containing
1

acres, 10 aeres under good ditch
with water right, 100 bearing apple
trees that will produce 1,000 boxes of
marketable apples this year, small
house, barn, corral, well of good
water, fenced and
For
sale at ?,000. This is all good land.
0. R. Davis,
2.V2
Cedar Hill, N. M.
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FARMINGTON.
Ilv VVALTHR

M. DA XL UK (5.

Joe Wilkins came up from Shiprock
Monday.
When in doubt come to Farmington,
Xew Mexico.

Lr

I

July
-

.1

pmT

FIELD.

WANT COLUMN

LL1NCiEK.

W. A. I

a

is giving

rather

cool

iv-

-

ceptton
i'':i'le a big ad- Land prices h.W
vanee on the me.-1-.
Old Largo La j 'veil sv"'1'1
good drinking wafer hi tho San Juan.
Farmington gotla illustrated v.rit-e-uin the June nult'ibei of Irrigation
Age.
spec ta to entcrt a in
Miss McClure
her sister and U inilv ot Kansas this
week.
as fordable tho last
The San Juan
arly for tho fording
of Juno. Quite
stage.
Tho big cut ma :o this spring on the
Columbian ditch s now out of com-.- 1
mission.
Hammond had ts usual blowout and
dance on tho F. urth. Prof. MoKin- nev furnished the music.
Mrs. McKinnevC left for her home
in the hills aftJi' spending several
months on the Sa.-- Juan.
A big vote for! statehood will be a
boost for New i 'exieo whether we
get statehood thi f timo or not.

For Sale, Loft, Found.
FOR SALE
of hives.

rie

1

per lint.

All my bees at price

Walters.

Pkr--

1

"- -

'4

in

1ti

I

i

run?

t

A

Jl

Minis
trrt

ia

gfgyry.

WANTED
Two bricklayers
at
once. Apply to C. T. Brown, A.tce.

Negligee Shirts

Our Stock of Spring and Summer

FOR SALE 50,000 brick at kiln or
delivered. Apply to John Morrison,
Aztee, N. M.

.

comprise everything that fashion decries in plain
open front with

i iHTs

attached or detached

Coat front with culls attached or detached in light,

dark or medium colors

C0I1!Nu( EVENTS.

IS

Wilson Bros. Make

TheMethoiii.it Ladies' Aid society
meets with Mrs. C. S. Bailey next
Wednesday, July Is, at 2 o'clock
will give an
elocutionary recital July 24, at the
court house under the auspices of the
Methodist Ladies' Aid society. The
full program will appear next week.

f

f

Monarch Make

in.
Miss Maxylu Hartman

$1.00

The NATHAN correct dress for men

$.25--

$

And Cluett's correet dress for men

$I.75-$2.0-

Q

50

dATHAN

Certificate.
TE tKITORY OF NEW MKXICO.i
Officii OK TUB NlCHETABY )
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resent. Fellows
that 1 have
active hero at
following copy of the
compared
the
the south side sh 11 Id get a move on sumo, with the original tlicmuf now
on tilo unit declare It to lo a c.uroct
themselves.
transcript th.iri'troiu ntnl of the wli-.California lunger th.'r.Mf.
Cms Smith,
Lllveu umler my Imnil and the Great Soul ot
the Territory of New Mexico, at the City ol
who has been c niped here for some Santa
1
Fe. the t aptiul, on this .ilth .lav
time, left with lis family Saturday ul Jmi. A. D. I'M.
- J. V kAYNOI-DS- ,
(seal)
for the upper Ani 'mas valley.
Secretary of New Mexico.
V.
I!y
Asst,
WIIITK,
W.
Sec
Sain Bradigan ras up Saturday to KNOW
ALL MICN HY fllKSK PKESKNTS,
have some farm t ools repaired. Sam That th understL'ncil,
all iiicori'ra- i'f The Norlliwempri. New Mexico Oil Je
is tired of bae! ing. , Where's some tors
lia Co.. horehy certify iiml ilecluia that there
' give Sam a little shall he 110 atuckliolil.'r.s' liability oil iiouilut
fair maid that
ot any muck lseue ot thi?
(lthw'tatcln New
Mexli o Oil & tian Co.
encouragement?
la made. txt'Ciiteil and nek- certificate
Thin
com ply inn with LICorporation papers like the Chicago iinwli'ilted for the puipi.-eo- l
if:
, 2:1, l bnpier ill, paue 1.1U, .r L.awa 01 ivow
Inter Ocean are too sharp to make au Mexico.
I'litliteil "An act to recubile the for- 0
lorpur.itioi.!.
nev-nnd
tor
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matlon
but
Rov'Tiunent
Roosevelt
open fight agains
nilhii'i;. iirinula'-turinibiduselal aml other
belittle him in an purnlilt.s," approved March l.'i. l'.i.ri
er miss a chancp,
and
seals this 'i'th day
Wiinesf
oiirhsiiiU
tacunderhand way. However, their
of Jan.
S.
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IIAÜTMAN. Sea
JOSEPH
to
liarent
the
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tics are too trans
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Seal
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TAYLOU,
Stnl
intelligent readc
KDWIN P. WILSON.
Seal
to
be
so
but
small
IIAI1T.
No
ALEX
seem:
Seal
place
.
W'ArtU A. WILSON
Set
what it has a chr kite gossip or two.
S al
JASIEs It. WILLIAMS
if
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so
much
tcr
MEXICO)
NEW
would
OF
TKHHITOHY
not
ma
It
'
t'OL'NT Y OF HAN J L'A.N
could toll things straight, but show
n
liKKi,
Ou this 'J.ith day of
before me
me a chronic gos ip and I'll show you
Tsiinallv aiio'sired J S. ll.irtmaii. E. P.
Wilson, W. A, Wilson. Alex Hart, M. D. Taya liar. No cxeep ions.
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'll)iain, to u.e
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In and
WoaLher suntr.' try for June: Max-- e knnwu to hi- - the pcrsmit
who executed the l"rei;oini! instrument ami
imum temperatui nil"; minimum 39"; acknowledged that they executed the same as
free act and deed.
mean CS.4; great ;cst daily range rn"; IDnir
W It in as ui v ound and seal tlin dav and vi ar
ahi.ve written.
least 2ó; precipi, '''tion 0.05 ínelr.days lat
(iltANVILLIi PESULErOX.
(SlL'ncd)
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with .01 or morel inches precipitation (Seal)
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THEY GOT RED HOT
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 2S, lOOli.
Mira.de Pressed Stone Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
Dear Sirs The picture I send you of the church was built with
the Miracle Double Staggered Air Space Blocks; no furring or hith-in- g
or plaster on the inside of the blocks. We built right over an
old wooden church. Enlarged and remodeled, it cost 5,000. Sun-daluorninn:, Feb. 11, this church burnt, or rather the interior
burnt. When the fire department got there, the interior or old
wooden frame, was nearly consumed, and the Cement walls were red
hot, but two streams of water did not have the least tiled on the
blocks. They are neither checked nor cracked, and in passing, you
would not know there had been a fire, except that the glass is hit
broken and th" roof caved in. It surely demonstrates that the
Miracle Double Air Space Block, if properly made, is fireproof and
Aery truly vours,
indestructible.
W. A. DRAKE & SON.

Farmington was well represented
Ja,
at Durango on the Fourth.
Work has been resumed on the
Hubbard building on Main street.
L. Welsh was attending to business
for the Cattle Sanitary Board Monday.
your fniil.
Frank Knickerbocker left for
Jim Fay has changed his politics so
where lie will work this sumCard of Thanks.
he says, and now calls hinself a
mer.
By MRS. P. DOUGHERTY.
Socialist,
md 2óth; UmiuMonn on 2nd. .
To the kind friends who lent us
N. M.
Jack Bunee and family wero visit
AZTEC
T. P. Maddox made it trip from
M. A. Mahany and wife went to
-'and aid in our late bereaveIi
ing in Blanco Saturday.
Farmington to the metropolis last synipa'.hy
remained
on
and
the
Fourth
Durango
ment we extend our heartfelt gratiFriday.
E. Vigil and wife of Farmington
several days.
tude.
up visiting friends this week.
are
Hit.
M.
Tayi.oh.
P.
with Armour
Edward Gilliam,
P.ob Prewitt says ho is going to
and Mrs.
HURLEY
JAY
P. Bates has been hired to com
J,
Packing Co. of Chicago, was in town
one
life
a
on farm
take to tho (implo
Deal Is Closed.
plete the survey on the Citizens Ditch
Friday.
of these days.
at once.
The deal for the Carter corner is
Mrs. Edward Elliott who has been
GivU
It's here! What? Head the Aztec closed and Mr. Thomas
of
Carson,
la.,
Jay Turley and brother have com 5
in Durango for the past three months
Hardware & Lumber Co. a Ion page
'
the new owner, has ordered tho front returned home Monday.
Vou take no chance when buying a harmenced work on 'their big ditch at
1 andhce.
ness from us; every set warranted to be as
for the new budding and is expected
No- - S lUeatraz.
nd
Land
Attorney
&
are
Lewis
Wenborne
Contractors
rcpresertcd. This double team harness"
and Jim here any day,
A. Sever, C. M. Tonkin-iot
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Martines of La 3
o
complete with collars and hrcechings. Conbusy putting up a cottage for A
(Joodwin were Flora
isia visitors
tary Public for San Juan
cord style,
trai ts, for 822.00. Sold
Plata wero visiting on the San Juan
Ucrry
Hoc
Supplies,
on Orchard etreet.
Boxes,
P.owman
here Friday.
every where for S27. 00. Send for our free
3?
week.
last
in car
Fruit 5iv.s)e:s-Veh,cridh- ;
-W. E. Pyno, tho fruit tree man,
catalogue of saddles and harness. Lowest
ra
Cc unty
It is said that Joe Prewitt has a lota,
G. H. ÜL.HHK,
K
H
Blanco will celebrate tho 21th and i
prices in tho U. S.
has gone to tho Moutczuma Valley t o
force of Navajos at work 0:1 his l.a 3-Uurango, Qolo, solicit. He will return in about a
25th of this month, with usual games
S. Public
Plata ditch.
X 10 year
and dancing.
week.
The Fred Mueller Saddle & Harness Co.
Special Bargain.
Irrigation
work
Surveyiii'.
Laud
Mor-Mi.and sister
.lit' k ( louldi!
passed
It has begun to Heem natural to
John Black of Fruitland
$
1413-1a S"""i'iliv.
ix lot for sale, three blocks from
Larimer St, Denver, Colo.
c
V
fii'lel. Were
tan, and hrr
hear the powder and dynamite from
through Monday on his way to Old O
( 'itiz.
corner, on
street,
8
ve-h
ditch blasting.
He will probably remain
Mexico.
The.-,od
lot are ..I!X".HI fe. t,
e.
JÍ Admitted to V:u tiee before the
C. S. Bailey and Fred Townsend of
Tuesday for his water iiht, t.i.-- l I'd in ;md will bi sol. there.
S. !'. ihl:,li b
U. S. lA'ii d Office.
i
Aztec were around seeing old friends
home in Kansas ( ity, after a visit at si !) per lot, or iw bull:. ILc h'l-- l
This is the time of the year that
i Tuesday of this week.
with Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Taylor.
the political pot boilelh over, and
nil'i ci two ac.es. This Is a !iiip.
h I biivc cum nl'j'c Transcrints of Q
to
down
lion
lieth
the
lamb
and
the
Shaviog and
Hair Cutting
I. O. Pilon, J. T. Jaqucz, and
ur further infonnaiion call at Tin
Mrs.
P W::rmg and Mrs. W. P.
in O
the 1'. S. Olliei.jl Surveys in
gether,
Massaging
Ramon
flying trip to
Jaquez
a
made
THE
S'biguir.g
- MiHied from Durango Index othec.
and
k Juan County am also :i complete k Durango tho other day.
& Co. aro put
C. E. Stivers
,. v pent the Fourth.
O reeord of all l'lbnus made 111 f . ft
New Dden Survey.
ting up a cement block factory near N
Hoy Selph came in from the Eden
- a La Plata vis- Land ":... f roiV San Juan Cotin- - ft
beready for
They will
depot.
the
P.ii.'we'tl
v
Holly
ers
Canal
and
have
Camp Saturday evening to
'
He reports
1.,
m A."
STOCK MYER & HARTMAN, Props.
r''
business within three weeks.
,
O siieitd Sundav with his familv.
are
at
tiie
Moyie
lancli
and
ani'i"l
' a I'!," ;, ,m ;e
.pi cons and happy.
J IJlaneo
W. M. ft
tting the permanent survey of the
A man by Ho name of Head got
Workmanship the Bent ?
Miss Anna Trujillo returned home
3
Cold
and
Hoi
Bathe
i
Any Kit: cof-b- . New Fden ditch well along. The a little too much booze working on
i one week
Saturday from Durango where she
tee at
present ligares will throw the ditch his head Monday and when last seen
has been visiting the past two weeks,
MaoLkoij ci ToWNiKNl).
much higher it)) than originally cal- he was headed for tho city bastilo.
with hor uncle.
culated
and cover more land as a
spent
C.
McHwen
O.
Mrs.
Tho Booster club has run out of
Dr. and
Live SJyek Sales.
Mr Spath is here this week looking
.
Sunday with Assessor and Mrs. Hensteel and will discontinue laying track
after the work ou the Citizens Ditch
Watcl A.tee grow.
(Reported by J. A. Rickart.)
on the Many Line railway company
dricks, returning to Farmington Monthero being about 10.te.ims at work
Kansas City, l'o., July 5. Year and pushing steadily
is
over.
season
day.
rainy
until
the
on.
Miss McGcc Enfcrtains.
lings, weight lb 11)8., Í5.90 fjf, fi
cniimiissii-nipiAn election w ill soon bu held to
iirwl wifo
Our
rminl.v
Charlie Maddox spent. Sunday
wethers, weight 92 (") 109 lbs., f4.75
Last Monday evening Miss Sadie
vote for or against a 10 mill school
are
rejoicing
over
arrival
of their
the
phoning in Aztec. Charley was the Met
7G
S4.
feeders,
!,)s,
he entertained at Hindi. Those levy. Tho 10 mills will be voted. $5.05;
j
first boy who came to their home
most eP.ieient boy the company ever
were: Misses Mary Lou The people of Farmington believe in
pr.'M'iit
MISS IllI.MA SKltiFVAHS, Propriiinss.
last Thursday, Mr. Lujan was so well
had at this place.
iart Trinsfcr Co.
Hartinau, Carrie F.blen, Ona Eblen, education.
get
to
pleased
pants
he
wanted
that
Only Fire Proof Brick Hotel Building in Antee
Ed Turner has acquired an interest in
P.0HN-- T0
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Dun- Clara liane, Horn McCoy, Sadie Me- for it at once being afraid his wife
Gossip peddlers have it that Mr.
Messrs
(iee;
Thurston,
Martin,
Coon,
aild
of
feed
business
coal
the
girl.
a
transfer,
7,
can, on Saturday, July
would cheat him and keep las boy in
New Mexico and Miss Arizona will
Mother and child doing well under Williams, rtamsower, Mc(!ee. Dainty not wed after all. It won't he the Mex Hart and the boys have all the dresses for a while, all are doing fine
Clean--Th- e
Service
wero
served
refreshments
and
the
With
work they cun do.
the present so far,
Dr. Taylor's care.
mongers
gossip
tho
first
time
that
gtu'sts deiiarted, at a lato hour, vot
outlook the Hart ll'mnster Co. .should
spoiled a good match.
Dr. M. D. (iibbs has a natural
ing Miss MeCee an ideal hostess.
prosper, as both Alex and Ed are good
Cheese.
in the shape of a
A. T. Pierco of Denver representfellows and hard w. rkers.
We
handle
the
Gearheart full cream
is
fruit Association.
pig on exhibition at this olllee. It
Spooinl Jiattfl to Dotirdevs
ing a Chicago firm was arrested,
is fine.
cheese.
It
a freak that is seldom seen.
The ad of the San Juan Fruit & tried, found guilty and fined for
Inslrumtjits Filed.
MacLkod & Townsenij
Oeo. V. Waketield and family ar- Produce Crowers' association appears peddling without a license. This
bunker
wf
to
and
Fred
Deeds
J
War
rived overland from Albuquerque and this week. The work thfit Manager happened last Saturday.
An Enterprising firm.
F Wood Sr; O D' Sutton and wf to
M.Kinsley is doing for the asso
will move into their new home, the
Not long ago two of our citizens
ke & 4
Clara Eve Schac'er: W II Williams
Bailey & Howe, one of tho wide
1 1. M. Wilson ranch,
and wt to M F i' itleld ; Wm Locke
at once.
ciation in llnding 'enlarged markets were engaged in hurling unfiltered
McOUK &
and wf to Sc.ie, V Rosenthal; II M awake mercantile firms of Aztec, have
for the products of the members is language at each other. Oh I my but
wf te O W Wakefield; just received two cars of Hour and
Wilson
and
Kcv Mr. Davies1 subject next Sunfully appreciated by them. The as they were bad ones. Each had a
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